M. Campbell Cawood
November 1, 1947 - January 10, 2022

M. Campbell Cawood passed away peacefully in his sleep at his home in Key West,
Florida on Jan. 10, 2022 following a brief illness. He treasured the presence and company
of close friends and family who traveled to visit him during his final weeks. Also by his side
was his long-time canine companion Louise, for whom, in typical fashion, he had made
careful arrangements for a new home and life.
Campbell’s early background belied and informed his later accomplishments in life. Born
in Johnson City, Tennessee, he grew up frugally and purposefully in the small town of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia — coal mining country. He earned entry into the University of Virginia,
combining perfect grades and musical talent — he played trumpet, including for the U.S.
Army Band, and rendered a belting baritone, gaining acceptance into the prestigious UVA
Men’s Glee Club, an achievement of which he was proud his entire life.
Campbell next took an MBA at Temple University, where he majored in Finance. Following
his tenure at Mellon Bank, he nurtured a career in financial advising with his business
Keys Wealth Management. As a CFA, he provided wealth management expertise to a
wide range of clientele of both great and modest means. His clients were his passion and
he worked right to the end.
For many years, Campbell split his time between Key West and Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, and his circle of friends in both locales was wide and deep. Among the notable
was Dr. Maya Angelou, for whom, in collaboration with Angelou’s friend Oprah Winfrey, he
planned and threw a 70th birthday party. The event, held on the then-deserted Tank Island
(now Sunset Key) was a hugely successful evening, and warmly remembered by all in
attendance.
To both his Key West and Winston-Salem communities, Campbell gave unsparingly of his
time and talent. He was a participant in both congregations of the Metropolitan Community
Church, firmly supporting MCC’s advocacy for human and civil rights equality. He was a
member of the Key West Business Guild, and he worked closely with other local leaders to
establish the Community Foundation of the Florida Keys. Part of his legacy will be the
Cawood Courage Fund, an endowment that will fund charities in both towns he loved so
much. He gave generously to the island’s performing arts organizations and will continue
to do so for decades to come.

Many memorable fundraisers and charitable events took place at his welcoming home on
Peacon Lane, usually segueing to impromptu sing-alongs around his prized Steinway
grand. Always on hand as gracious host or enthusiastic party-goer, his presence was
physically discreet but influentially enormous.
A Celebration of Life memorial for Campbell will be held later this spring in Key West, as
well as in Winston-Salem with details to be announced as soon as plans are made.
He will be laid to rest beside his parents in Big Stone Gap, Virginia; in American Legion
Cemetery. The committal service will be conducted by Holding Funeral Home.
An online register is available for the family and friends at www.holdingfuneralhome.com
Holding Funeral Home is honored to serve the family of M. Campbell Cawood.

Cemetery Details
American Legion Cemetery
5001 Powell Valley Road
Big Stone Gap, VA 24219

Events
Details are pending.
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I attended school and graduated with Campbell with the P.V.H.S. c/o 1966. He
was a friendly and very intelligent young man. He excelled in life due to hard work
and commitment. His humble beginning aspired him to rise above and become
very successful. He had a very loving and caring heart. Our last class reunion
was in July 2021, and I had the honor of sharing dinner with Campbell and his
chauffer. A very humble man who continued to impress me with his kindness. He
very graciously paid for dinner for all classmates and guest, personal class
picture and tickets to the Lonesome Pine Drama. He shared his wealth and did so
with a smile. I shall remember Campbell with kindness and a thankful heart to
have shared his friendship.
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